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Many  of  the  rights  an.d  privileges  that
hieterosexual  couples  experience  in  their  daily  lives
are  not  proyiided  to  couples  who  ai-e  gay  and  lesbiari.
Even  if  gays  and  lesbians  choose  to  form  a  committed
pe'rmanent  relationship,  there  a're  no  legal  validations
car  endorsements  to  insu're  p'i-otectiori  for  these  unions-
The  instrument  used  for  this  study  was  an  opinion
a:u"rvey.  '?olled  mere  41  employees  of  a small  rural
social  se'rvice  agency  wiio  t-outinely  provide  a va'i-iety
of  services  to  dive'rse  populations.  -T'he  findings
suggest  that  there  is  resistance  to  suppo'rting  the
legalization  of  same-sex  mar'riages  to  legitimatize
these  domestic  partnersl"'iips
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Re"f'  eT-  e 1'1i:'i3S
INTRODUC  1-ION
This  thesis  explot-es  the  attitudes  of  social
worke'rs  toward  t)ie  legalization  of  same  sex  marriages.
Suct"'i  homosexual  i-elationships  ai-e  not  currently
racognized  as  valid,  yet  social  worke'rs  will  ba  called
upO1'1  to  provide  sei-vices  to  families  that  a'i-e  I-ieaded  by
gay  or  lesbian  pa'rtners.  It  is  my  position  that  these
systems  should  be  given  legal  status  and  I  am  inte'i-ested
iri  determining  if  a srnall  portion  of  my  colleagues  toould
agrea  oi-  disagree  witt-i  n'ie
:"'10mOSeX  ual  1- ela  flO  nS  ff lpS  aT  e  'l" am  11  ',/  S}'S  femS  Wlf  Fl l  n
oui-  society  tl-lat  ai-e  in  need  of  validation  and
arecognition.  Iri  1990,  in  the  United  Statsis  of  +-!imearica,
aCCO'i-i'l  n9  tO  (lJ'i-T  e1'lt  'i-eseai-cl"i  10%  €1  the  populatlon
admits  to  having  a  homosexual  orientation  (Andrzejebyski
1990  ) Estin'iating  tl"ie  pt-evalence  of  homosexuai  people  in
society  is  difficult.  Hammond  (1991  ) reports  that  only
one  in  ten  employees  i-eveals  liis  o>-  he'i-  sexual  identity
at  theiar  place  of  employmerit.
Tl'llE! legalization  of  same-sex  mar'i-iages  baould  extend
i-iqhts  to  the  gay  and  lesbian  population  that
hetei-ose:<ual  people  alt-eady  experience  The  cent'ral
questions  of  this  study  a're:  Do  soc:ial  v.ioarl<ers  beliei,re
that  this  extension  of  'i-ights  would  encourage  and
sti-engt!-ieri  the  acceptaricei  Of  hiomosexualflt'>'  arnong  the
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general  population-i  O'i-  conversely  do  they  bel.ieve  that
societal  acceptance  of  homosexuality  i,yould  assure  the
legalizataon  of  same  sex  mari-iaqes-a  Do  social  woi-kers
believe  that  different  te'rminology  for  tms  union  of
coupies  of  the  same  gende'r  would  affect  the  viewpoint  of
law  makers  and  lessen  the  emotionalxty  that  .is  evoked  by
the  me'i-e  mention  of  the  idea")  HOW do  political  and
religious  bel.iefs  play  a  part  in  the  feelings  social
b,iort<e'rs  have  about  homosexual  people';'  Is  age  a  factor
xn  the  social  izo'rkers  acceptance  level">  klould  personal
knowledge  oi-  acquaintance  i,qith  a  gay  or  lesbian
.i'i'idivxdual  indxcate  a social  wo'rke'r  S  willingness  to
grant  certain  rights  to  that  group  wmcl"i  are  afforded
the  heterosexual  population">
The  sub.)ect  of  discrimxnat.ion  has  always  been  of
irite'rest  to  me ACCOTdln9  to Andrezs,)ewsl<x  (1990  )
disc'r.imrnation  is  actions  oi-  practices  cavi-ied  out  by
membe'rs  of  domxnant  Broups  o'r  theua  rep'resentatives
wmcl-i  have  a  diffe'rentxal  and  negative  impact  on  members
of  subo'rdl  nate  9T  oups  ( p  1 ) T her  e  te  nds  to  be  a
definite  rest'i-ictive  catego'i-izing  of  persons  by  the
general  publxc  for  any  of  the  populatxons  who  are  deemed
diffei-ent  from  the  acceptable  and  limited  standa'rds  of
the  dominant  group  S  cultu're  Uolfensbe'rqer  (1980  )
explains  that  people  become  valued  or  deviant  by  the  may
society  pe'rceives  thei'r  differentness,  either  positively
or  negatively,  and  how  that  differentness  in  the
individual  is  valued  by  tlie  society  To  classify  how
people  acquire  thie  label  of  different  OT  deviant,  he
says  that  physical  characte'ristics,  behavio'r  and
att'i-ibution  ( you  are  because  your  parents  arei/weare  ) a're
the  prima'ry  deciding  dimensions.
Given  the  tendency  to  label  difference  as  deviant,
social  woi-kers  are  etliically  mandated  by  the  National
Association  of  Social  14orl<ers  Code  of  Ethics  to  be
'responsible  to  theit-  clients  As  pa'i-t  of  this
'responsibility  Eiey  "should  not  practice,  condone,
facilitate  OT-  collaborate  ihit)-i  any  forn'i  of
disc'rimination  on  the  basis  of  race sexual
o'i-ientation. o'r  any  other  p'reference  o'r  pe'i"sonal
characte'ristic  condition  or  status.  The  code  of  ethics
also  states  that  social  workers  must  assist  the
profession  to  mat<e  social  services  available  to  the
general  public  and  to  promote  the  gene'ral  bielfare  of
society  ( Zast"row,  1981  ) It  is  generally  agreed  that
people  are  denied  tlieii-  'rights  overtly  and  covertly
based  on  their  race,  sexual  orientation  gender
'religion  and  physical  makeup  Thus  it  is  time  that
social  uorl<ers  hielp  soc:iety  to  redefine  and  expand  cipon
what  is  pei-ceived  to  be  "normal  and  wl-io  a'i-e  acceptable
and  useful  membe'i-s  of  ou'r  ihoi-ld.  Thjs  is  pa'rt  of  t)"iei'i-
ethical  raspcirisibility  to  society.
At the  onset  of  my stodies  as  a @raduate  student  in
Social  klork,  I  did  a  non-structured  interview  with  six
women  igho  ai-e  lesbian  and  living  in  family  "units"  baitt"i
a  defined  partner.  T'hese  discussions  we're  conduct-ad  to
explore  the  feelings  of  some  n'iembe'i-s  of  this  populaticn
on  a  personal  basis  and  tci  inform  rrie  of  the  strugglas
they  face  on  an  ongoing  and  daily  basis  because  of
perce5s,ied  biases  and  p'rejudices.  'rhe'se  consi-iltatioris
wei-e  to  help  n'ie p'i-epat-e  fo'i-  a  panel  presentation  on  gay
arid  lesbiari  family  units  to  fulfill  a  class  'requirernent.
TWO  of  these  people,  whom  I  will  call  interviewees
nurnber  one  and  two,  were  still  in  the  process  of
identifying  t)ieii-  feelings  on  the  subject  of  co)"iabiting
because  they  had  only  recently  become  invol',,"ed  in  a
con'imitted  rel.ations)-iip.  Interviewee  three  lias  been
lii,oirig  tyith  he-r  partne'r,  interviewee  four  fo'r  eight
yeai-s  and  tl"ie  othe'i-  couple,  ( intei-viewees  five  and  six  )
t-iad  been  together  for  twelve  years,  at  the  time  of  the
oui-  visit.
Interviebyees  one  and  tmo,  had  only  within  the  past
two  montlis  begun  living  toget!"iei-  in  a  comn'iitted
paartnership.  They  had  not  given  any  t)-iought  to  thie  ic)ea
of  the  legalization  of  theii-  coupling.  They  had  still
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not  "come  out"  to  n'iany  of  theii-  friends  and  relatiy+s
but  felt  that  geater  societal  acceptance  uould  mat<e
that  process  much  easie'r  ( pet-sonal  communication,  June
4 1992',).
Iri  teT  Vi  tSWC-e.S  numbe'r  t  '-(r  ee  and  four  Spo  ke  Of  t  t-iei  T
tWO  Y ea  'i- Telat  10  nS  hlp  aS  nO  dlff  el-  ent  , j' 1- Om the1  'i-
per  SpeC  t  i  ",/e , t  ha  n a n )/  hie teT  OSe  X ua  l  mar  Y' i  age  T hie 'ya
p l-  ef  el-  "i- ed  f. Fle te  1- m " dOme!S  t: lC  pa  l-  'L nel-l  ng  "  f0  same-  SeX
rnarriage  Iri  thei"r  vieiw  they  were  s'imply  two  people
ct-uiosing  to  n'iake  a  life  togethei-  As  they  sabi  it  as
rriuch  e-Ffoart  and  energy  needed  to  be  expended  in  their
t-elationsl"'iip  as  in  a  "stt-aigt"it"  marriage Therefore
they  felt  that  equitable  privileges  tyeire  as  much  their
i-izlit  as  that  of anyone  else Inte'i-yiiewee  foui-  does  not
WOY' l< Ou  'f:Sl  de  f-Fie  HOme  Irl  te1-  Vl  eWee  f. hYa ee  eX  pY' eSSed  SOme
ange'i-  tl-lat  up01'1  hei-  deatl"i  intei-viewee  fout-  would  not  be
affarded  the  Social  Security  benefits  that  a  sur'..ii'-,iing
spouse  ia,ould  be  entitled  to  receive  in  a  I-iete'i-osaxual
mad'  Tia9e  NOi-  WOIJld  inter  vieb,iee  fOlll-  be  give=ri  the  same
l  n hel-  l  ta  nCe  tE' X en'ip  t  10  nS  t  ha  t  Su  l- V l  '=./ k ng  'i- e l  a t  lVe:E  a 3- e
"rende'red.  They  both  talked  of  theiar  fea'r  of  becorning  ill
os-  infi'i-m  and  not  being  allowed  to  be  witl"'i  tlieii-  loved
one  t-#iile  in  the  hospital  OT  to  rnake  decisions  for  eac:h
ott'iei-'scai-e T)iey  a're  'i-esentful  of  t)"iei'i-  lack  of  legal
pat-otecticri  and  the  secu'rity  given  to  "straicihits"  in
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society.  Botli  individuals  repo'i-t  that  their  extended
families  respect  and  accept  this  union  so,  in  their
opinion,  any  fears  of  a "T)iompson/Kowalski  " situation
were  unfounded  ( "A  Victory  fo'r  " 1991  ).  This  was  a noted
eizht  year  cou'rt  case  in which  a lesbian  igas denied
guardianship  of  hier  b'rairi-darriaged  partner  by  tlia  cocirts
at  the  request  of  tl"ie  victim's  fan'iily.
On  thie  subject  of  the  legalization  of  same-sex
pa'i-tne'i-in@,  botl"i  inte'i-viewee  tliree  and  four  agreecl  tl-lat
sciciety  tyocild  be  mare  acc:epting  of  qay  and  lesbian
'relationsl"iips  and  not  be  as  likely  to  look  at  them  as
a):iE3kJ)r d Or  S tT  a n9e  lf  same-se  X pal-  t  neT  S l'lad  t  )aaie E'ame
ie4al  i-ig)-its  as  man-ied  ccuples  ( personal  communication,
June  22,  1992).
I  rl f('r  V l  C'WeaE-I  fl  '-) e  a  nd  S l  X WeT  e  l  eE'S  "JeT  ba  l  W Fie n
questioned  about  tha  idea  of  same-sex  maai-t-iage
legislation.  Iriterviehyee  fi've  has  children  farom  a
previous  ma'ri-iage,  SO  si"ie  and  intei-viewee  six  felt  many
of  the  issues  discus.sed  in  the  preceding  interview  were
not  pei-tinent  tc  theti'i  arid  to  t)'iei'i-  i-elationship  ( eq.
reint=il  leases,  family  irisu'ra'rice,  parental  rights,
hospital  visitation  as  family,  inhei-itanc.i  'i-ights,
Social  Secuarity  su'rvivcrs  and  pensions  funds).  They  did
expi-ass  feelings  that  if  same-sex  mai-i"iages  wei-e
leqalizad  thieve  tyould  be  potential  for  a decrease  in
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)-iomophobia  ( personal  communication,  June  11,19oy2  ).
These  conversations  ltJeTe  the  impetus  for  me  to
furthei-  investigate  and  reflect  on  tl"'ie  diffei-ences
placed  ori  the  gay  and  lesbian  population  as  related  to
thei'i-  sexual  o'i-ientation.
PR/:'ICTICE  I19LICP,TIONS
As  the  homosexual  population  sti-ives  tc  seek:
equitable  Uraatment  in  tlie  eyes  of  the  law  and
accep  ta  nCe  l  1'1 SOCle  'f:'l  SOClal  t'JO1- ke  l- S al-  e  II)el  n9  pl  aC  et:l
in  tl-ie  role  of  advocates  fci-  this  "newly  visible"
n'iino'i-ity  g'roup.  Quite  clea'rly  t)-iis  g"t-oup  baill  ffave  n'iany
Of  t  hie  same  d lf  '1" j  Cu  lf  i  6S  l'.l i  t  hi 11  V l  rig  l  n t  Fil  S  SOC  5 e t'y'  aS
t)"ia  people  IxlhO,  typically  ancl  ti-aditionalla,y  ask  fa'i-
assistance.  -T'hie're  tyill  be  issues  of  disc'riminatic'n
mental  .and  pl"'iysical  liealtt"i,  i-elationshiips,  violence
pEtT  e ntl  T"iC, ,' eC0  noffi  lCS  , adOpt  10n,  f  OS teT  CaT  e  t-iO'JSl  n9  a 'i'1d
depandency  tyt"iicl-i  i,=iill  need  tl"ie  attention  of  social
WOr  kerS  T'her  e  Wi11  alSO  be  a  nee(J  far  the  E':OClal
SeT  'ij l  Ce  C ommu  1'1 l  5a  'LO ADS  l  S t  " S tT- a l  g)-i f  peep  l  e "  l  n
ar eCO9  nlZl  n9  a nd O'Je"r  COml  n9  t  helT  f  eaT  S,  bl  aSeS  ariCl
mo'ralistic  attitudes
I n OT  CfeY'  tO  Off  eV  t  m  E' aSE:  lS  ta  riCe  lt  l  S  l  rnpor  ta  nt
fOl-  SOCial  WOT keTaS  tO  TeCO9nlZe  Wh'% SO  man)/  aYae  t')pposed
tO  tFie  le9a  11  Zat  5 0 n Of  same  SeX  mal-  "r laqleS  .
Reske  (1993  ) suggests  one  i-eason  for  the  opposition
is  that  many  liken  homosexuality  to  drug  or  alcohol
addiction,  tlius  suggesting  tliat  it  should  be  discou'i-aged
synonymously  with  these  vices  rat!ier  than  endorsed
tiirougli  tl-ie  gi-anting  of  a  n'iari-iage  license
Fein  (1990  ) quite  emphatically  states  tJ-lat  tyithout
a moni:igamous  male-female  attachment  a  ct-iild"s
developrnent  is  "skewed  scarred  OT  retarded"  ( This
ce'i-tainly  p'resents  a  bleak  outlook  foi-  t)"'ie  futui-e  at'
cl-iilcl'ren  in  single  parant  homes.  )
Fiscal  financial  consequences  p'i-oy'ide  more  fuel  foi-
the  opponents,  says  Bull  (1991  ).  He  quotes  a  New  York
Cit-y  councilmarls  estimate  that  the  ei"iactment  of  a
domestic  partnershiip  meaSuTe  ( riot  limited  to  gays  and
lesbians)  would  cost  thei'i-  city  govei-nment  beti,yeen  $30
to  $60  million  dollai"s  anriually  (p.23)
Soc  i  eta  l  va  l  ues  ar  e  c i  ted  , by  O ' B'i-  i  e n (1991  ) as
a 'i"10 f. Fiear aT  9Llmenf  a9a  5 nSt  F10mOSeX  ual  maTTl  a9eS  . He
repot-ts  that  laws  supporting  polygamy  iget-e  strucl<  down
b'ya f.he  SupT  errle CouT  t On demOCJ  af.lC  9T  OundS  aS  FiaVe
othei-  "nonnormal  mai-i-iages  Opponents  feel  that  if
"homosexual  marriages  were  sei-iously  advanced,  simila"r
la'rge  concepts  uould  be  bt-ought  into  play"  [)-efei-y-ing  tie>
justifying  the  legalizatiori  of  polyqamy  arid  othe'r
"nonnormal  unions"]  (p.684)
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Religious  positions  can  not  be  ignoi-ed  when  lookinq
at  the  alternatii,ze  viewpoint  on  the  legalization  of
s  am e -s  e x m a r  r  i  ag  e S Pi-oct-eation,  repoi-ts  OaBrien
Steinfels,  has  long  been  the  centaral  theme  of  the
religious  marital  tradition  ( 1'-y91  )
Fear  is  often  been  characterized  as  a  basis  for  the
questioning  of  liomosexual  practices  Hornophobia  is
defxrier::l  by  Jeannine  G'ramick  (1983  ) as  literally  "fea'r  cif
the  same"  however  she  t)iinks  tl"ie  cort-ect  tei-minology
stiould  be  "l-iornosexophobia"  to  apply  to  thie  accepted
conation  fo'i-  the  igoi-d  as  "an  ii-rational  fea'i-  of
hiomosexuality"  ( p - 137  )
In  a  study  completed  Lzy lJisnieizski  and  Toomey
(1987  ') orie-third  of  the  paarticipants,  MSkl  Social  l=Jor  kers
f'i-om  Ohio  unfoi-tunately  earned  sco'res  falling  in  tt'ie
hcimop!-iobic  rarige.  For  future  refe'rences  to  homophobia  in
tl"iis  study  t)ie  no'i-mative  definition  foi-  homopt-iobia,  fear
of  sexual  orieritation  to  the  same  [genderl  will  be  i.ised
fo'i-  the  te'rn'i
It  is  rny  hope  that  this  thesis  uill  raise  the
consciousness  of  social  bio'i-kei-s  and  call  attention  to
the  needs  of  people  tyho  a're  gay  and  lesbian.  It  iyill
also  remind  Social  14orkei-s  that  by  advocatin,g  fo'r  the
'rights  of  this  population,  they  hyill  be  raising  tl-ie
consciousnesses  of  otl"iei-s  This  could  cai-i-y  over  into
Q
this  and  ot)ier  forms  of  disc'i-imination  that  )"iave  the
potential  to  directly  affect  Social  Workers,  their
families  and  f'i-iends
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REVIEkl  OF  LITERA'T(JRE
The  criteria  I  set  for  article  selection  we're  the
year  of  publication  and  topics  'i-elevant  to  my  reseat-cli
project  Because  this'  has  become  a  recent  public  and
controvei-sial  issue,  I  lin'iited  n'iy  1-eWeW  to  the  yeai-s
followinq  1980,  hoping  I  tyould  secure  move  contempo'rary
theories,  research  data  and  viei<points  I  t:on'ipleted
computer  searches  ( ERIC  and  Psychological  Literatu're.  )
using  the  wo'i-ds  ma'i-i-iaze  homosexual  gay  lesbian,
hcimophobia,,  legislation,,  social  tyork,  and  couples  in
varioi..is  combinations  of  these  terms  The"re  are  few
scholarly  researct-i  studies  available  for  review;  hoi,yevei-
thet-a  is  an  abundani:a  of  related  articles  fi-on'i  diffei-ent
pciblicatioris  on  the  issues  arelated  to  the  pros  and  cons
su'i"rounding  the  legalization  of  same-sex  mai-'i-iages
hcimophobia  and  dorriestic  partne'rships.  T'hese  resources
biill  be  useful  as  I  attempt  to  advocate  fot-  the  need  fo'i-
sccial  wor!<ars  tci  examine  their  attitcides  aragarding
se'i-vices  to  gaa)-a  and  lesbians  and  t!ie  issue  cf  the
extensicin  of  arights  to  hornosexual  people
lalOMOPHOBIA
Iri  oardear  tc  begin  to  undearstand  the  areasons  that
laWS  tO  91  Ve equa  11  t')'  tO  ga'%  ani:f  leSl)  lan  people  al-  e  E)O
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controversial  and  because  hornophiobia  oppresses  one  tenth
of  our  population  ( And'i-zejewski  1990  ),  it  is  essential
to  discuss  the  subject  iri  more  dapth
"Hon'iophobia  is  the  ultimate  bieapon  in  t-einforcing
arigid  sex-role  ccnformit>"  it  is  repo'rted  in  the
( Andrze.jei,yski  1990,  p  213).  It  is  'fuT-tl-le"l-  stated  that
rflal  eS  aT  e  fOr  Ced  tO  CO nStY"  aln  thielT  tenl  5 ri i  n'Ei
chai-acte'i-istics  and  females  are  compelled  to  stifle
thiei"r  male  attaributes  cot  of  a fear  of  beiing  called
FiOmOp  f'lOblC  na  meS  aS  " f.0n'l-1:)O'7  "  " l  e ZZle  " 0 l- " "r  em  n'i "%
1-FilS  ancouY'  a9eE;  males  tO  deVelOp  a99resSlve  , dOrnl  neeJ5-  n9
be)'iaviors  and  qirls  to  become  oviented  towai-d  nurtu'i-ing
CaT  l  'n9  and  emO  'f- l0  nal  T G'SPO  nSeS  Of  fen  mlS  '1 nf  OT maf  5- 0 n lS
tl"ie  i-outi=  of  tl-iis  feai-  w)-iich  is  e:<hibited  th'i-oug)"i  the
ridicule  of'  peears  and  f'i-om  people  of  tha  public  sectoar
such  as  ministei-s  i=lected  cffi.=:ials  and  celebraties
Alter  ( 1990  ),  asks  if  homophiobiia  is  equivalant  to
l-  a  C l  S  n1 He  feels  tl"iat  to  say  tt-i.at  pe'i-sons  of  colot-  are
bcirn  inferior  a hiate  based  on  what  the  person  is  does
not  convey  tt"ie  same  distinction  that  hiating  someone  fo'i-
somethinq  tliey  do  cai-vies,  as  in  thie  case  of  gay  arid
lesbian  people  I-le  reports  that  t)"iese  a'i-e  two  diffei-ent
fci'i-ms  c+f  py-ejudice  both  of  which  are  based  ori  fea'r-
Ft-oriq  wl"iet-e  does  tliat  feai-  evolve?  G'i-amick  (1983)
SaYS  that  tFiat  tear  COfiieS  f  T Om a  vaarle  t)/  Of  m111  EELS but
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mentions  these  three  as  areas  social  wo"rkers  may  hiave  to
e nCOu  nteT  ln  thel  1- p?- aCtl  Ce :
(1  ) fear  of  homcisexual  tendencies  in  oneself
(2,)  fear  that  hetei-osexuals  will  be  com,iei-ted  to
hiomosaXLlalxtV
(3  ) fear  that  if  hornosexuality  is  approved,  the
)iumari  'r-ace  will  become  e>:tinct
Sha  thinks  that  ignorance  about  hon'iosexuality  produces
these  feat-s  Ignorance  can  on5x  be  ove'rcome  l:)'>/
-aclucatiori
Education
Inte'i-vieihee  numbei-  one  called  n'iy  attention  to  an
iricident  that  happened,  areceritly,  to  he'r  eleven  'year  old
daugl-ite'i-  in  scl"iool  even  thoug!"i  inte'i-s,"iewees  one  and  two
" came  Out  " ( T eveal  ed  the  !  T  SeX  ual  Or  len  tat  1  0n  ) abOut  2
yeai-s  agc  At  t)"ie  tin'ie  tliey  'y-evealed  tt"iai'i-  s.-a>xual
pr  ej  eT  e T"lCe , t  Fie'7" me 'C W J t  Fai t  FTe C Fi 11  C3T e n ' S f.eaC  heT  S a nCl
SCl'lOOl  officials,  asking  that  serisitivity  ba  used  ci!"ien
dealing  tyitli  farnily  education  arid  to  include  diffe'rerit
life  style  cl-ioices  F'ecently  her  daughte'r  i,yas  again
faced  wiEi  teasing  arid  ridicule  around  hear  mother's
sexual  if->i When  asked  liob,i  tJ-iis  issue  could  be
addressed,  the  teachear  axprassed  fear  of  bringirig  out
the  problem  in  class  mucl"i  p'i-efe'i-'i-ing  to  deal  with  tt"ie
"culp"rits"  ori  an  iridividual  basj,s.
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klh8t  Can  eduCatOT  S and  SChOOl  Cuar ar ic.ulums  do  to
p'romote  greatei-  acceptance  for  diffet-entness  ipithin  oci'i-
childreri?  Fi-iend  hiad  an  idea  that  he  shared  called
" equ  l  t7  'f:T a l  n l  n9  " 'f Cn- f:eaCllel-  S t-O  l  mp l  en'ie  n t pi-  CKl'i- amS  LO
deal  withi  sexism,  hiandicapism,  racism,  and  heterosexism
in  theii-  classi-coms  baitl-i  theii-  student's  I-le  helps
teache'rs'  "unde'rstarid  thie  corriplexities  of  oppression  and
inequit>l'  and  "app'i-eciate  similavities  and diffei-ences
iyithin  thei  diffearent  isms"  (1993,  p.  63-66  )
Leonove  Gordon,  an  elementai-y  teachet-  has
irico'rporated  thie  concept  of  majority  and  minority  as  a
fOCuS  l  1'1 I '1 l  StO  l- '7' CUTYe  1'1 f.  e'Je  ntS  a nd  SOClal  Studl  eS  .
Not  only  does  shi=s  deal  with  the  "race  issues  but  those  of
iyomen  gays  ai"id  lesbians  Slie  feels  that  childt-en  in  the
rniddle  z"rades  ;iave  a =:tronz  sense  of  justice  enabling
them  to  understand  the  concept  of  people  being  abused
beicause  they  aare  diffe'rent  from  tlie  majority
( Andi-zejewski  1990  )
On  a collegiate  level  St  Cloud  State  Unive'rsity,
5- l'l i'l i  nneSO  ta  tOO  k a Cfef  i  l"'i itl  Sje  PISltlOn  0 1"'i " Atti  tudeS
tomards  Gay  and  Lesbian  People"  on  May  5,  199?,  detailed
in  a  policy  staten'ient  Ti"ie  faculty  clea'i-ly  st.ated  that
students  in  the  Social  Worl<  Departrnent  must  be  opein  to
woi-king  on  "pi-econceived  negative  stei-eotypes"  and  n'iove
touard  fi..ill  acceptaric:e  of  social  work  ethics  and  vali...ies
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namel)'  the  NASb)  COC!e  Of  EtllicS  stakement  that  SOClal
WOT  keT  S  rnust  nOt  dl  SCarlml  na  te  ariaS  nE> f- Clien  tS  " C) ri the
b.asis  of  sexual  c'i-ientatiori.
Friend  sums  up  hiis  plea  foar  educational  sensitivity
towa'r-ds  minoi-ity  gi-oups  )=y  saying  tliat  if  tlie
'aducatlOnalS)'stamCFioOSeStoiqno'rethxsproblernthey
must  ba  )-ield  accountabla  fo'r  maladaptation  of  n'iany
students  tyho  are  gay,  lesbian  oat" bisexu=il  T'his
maladjustment  manifests  itself  in  low-self  esteen'i,
C:mOt  L0  nal  pal  rl ,  SC  FiOOl  dar Op  OU  f.!':  ar1d  eVen  Skl  l  Cl  de
(199:?.).
F AM I  L Y
lhJ t"ia 'C l  S a  " k anl  11  '7a S )'S  f- ern " ? P eCCF  a , lil I-ilf  f.a  keel-  a n(':!
Maluccio  (1984,  p.35  ) define  thie  farnily  as ttyo  or  rno're
people  in  a con'imitted  i-elationsl"iip  fi-on'i  wl-iici"i  tliey
dearive  a sense  of  identity  as  a family"  Sprey  ( 1990,
p . 17  5 ) det  l  rieS  11  'i./ l  n9  S '/  S temS  aS  a l-i " t3 X C I-ia nge  [Ot  ]
enerzy,  nutarients  arid  information  with  [the]
ensyii-onment.  To  con'ibine  tliese  two  desci-iptions  I  tyould
say  a  family  system  is  tuo  OT  mOTe  people  in  a  committed
i-elationship  fron'i  wt-iict-i  thay  de'rive  a  sense  of  identity
arid  axcl'-iange  aneargy,  nuti-ients  and  in'i  orrnation  tci  enable
thei'i'i  to  live  in  tt"'iei"i-  envii-onment.
A n eX  arllp  13  0f  the  need  I  OT a Sklld}"  Of  the  teT  m
Augsburg Colfege Library
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"fami5"  occurred  in  New  Yo'rk  when  a  judge  legalized  the
adoption  of  a  youn@  boy  by  his  motl-ier  "s  lesbian  pai-tne'i-
( Qi-iindlen,  1992  ).  Is  tt-iis  ncit  a  family?
A loving  comn'iitn'ient  betigeen  two  adults  is  a  valid
arrangement.  Why  shoald  it  not  be  arecognized  as  a  family
systen'i  by  the  laws  of  the  land';  Pet-)iaps  it  is  tin'ie  to
challenge  the  basis  for  these  "laus  of  the  land"  Wf-ilC:h
O"81-ien  Steinfels  says  a"i-e  based  on  "a  definition  of
mar'r5a@e  as  being  a union  of  one  mari  and  one  uoman"
(1991,  p.tS:7Ei  ).  Hawaiian  Govet-no'i-  Jolin  lalai)iee,  in
T esp(inse  tO  FilS  State  ' S Supreme  COul-  t Tull  n9  that
ba  l- T l  ng  same-se  X ma'i-  1- l  a9eS  l  S d l  SC1-l  n'l l  na  flO  n l)aSeiJ  0 1'1
't !-ie baSlS  at'  SeX  , IE:  quoted  aS  Sa}"l  n9,  " HlSf.Or  lCal  l)'  and
cultu'ralt7,  n'iai-'i-iage  has  been  between  .a n'ian  and  a  won'ian,
tllaf  ' S WFia t  I  accep'f:  aS  n'ia>-r  lace  " ( ReS  ke  p (1993  ) -, p . 28  ).
In  1967,  tl-ie  United  States  Supt-eme  Court  found  the  laws
!II.iaT T !  'f'l9 5 nteT  T aCia1  marT  ia9eS  tO  be  unCO  nStl  tuti  C) nal
Tl"'ies-=  lai,as  were  ways  to  justify  p'i-ejudices  (Quindlen,
1992,'i.{-i'cccipt.xnglabgsb..'-sedonmstoaricalcustomisnot
.aligays  .a valid  argument.  Hat-tinge'i-  (1991,  p.682  ),
pciints  out  that  "Ma'r'riage  licerises  aare  not  rationed  out,
so  )iomosexual  n'iai-i-iages  wouldrlt  de1'T% anyone  else  the
pr  i  v il  ege  "
I T"I a ar e=:eaarC  h Stll'J)"  dO 'I"IC)! E)'y' Latdare  nCe  KuT  de  k , l  n
1 9'9  1  'f 01- Wl- 191-i  t S ta  t.e  U n l  Ve  ;- S l  t)'  , Of'  126  9a  'l  01- l  eSl)  l  a 1-i
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childless  couples  baho  bie-re  coliege  graduates,  he
'repcrar's;  that  there  is  a  high  corr'elation  betiyeen
'i-elationship  satisfactioi-i  and  social  supports  offered  tc
cciuples  IJould  social  and  institutional  barrie"rs  (ag
l  e9a  11  'y" i- eCO9  nl  Zed  (:' l  '-'OT- Ce  laWS  ) e nCOul-  a9e  'C he  pa  'S- t  nel-  S
tO  maS  nta  5 n a  mOT e  10  n9-  tearm  T elat  'x0  nS  Fi !  p  a nd d J SCOur  a9e
k)'le  py-om.Lscul  5'  sometin'ies  associated  t'Jl  t-f'1 9a)'Sr
Alt  hiOu9  hi Citi  ri9  nO  e'-/ 5 de  nce  tO  suppC'rt  t  t-ie % T
theoi-y,  C)"ieri-y  and  Mitulski  >-apovt  in  the  Chi-istian
c@n'.:.'4"i,z  that  Cliu'rch  sanctio'ned  "hcily  unions"  which  hold
the  paii-  accountable  to  tt"ie  t-elationsl"iip  a'i-e  inot-e  likely
tci  pY'  orricite  thie  rnai  ntenarice  of  a lifetjme  cornm.Ltment  tO
eacl"i  ot  t"iei-  (1990  pp  218-220  )
"Gays  [arid  Lesbiansl  have  the  sarne  family
i-elationst"iip  problems  as  non-gays"  says  Goodm.an,  Lal<e>-',
LaS  hOf  a nd ThOT  ne  ( ?i rKlr  ZeJ  eWS  k J  1990  , p . 195  ).  HOWeVeT
f. )'1e"7 ) la  !J e  t  IJe  aiJdl  f.lO  T"ial  St  1- eSS  O'f' " COtll  % n9'  Ouf  "  fO  t- l'lel  l-
parents,  siblinqs  and  childreri.  Often  hqhen  thiey  do
1- IE" 'sJ i3a  l  f  Fie l  1- " SeC  1- B k "  +'-O f. I'le  l  Y f  an1 111  e:3  F. l'1e7  a l- e
Cramp  l  e tG  l  ',i' d l  SC+W ned  Se'Ein  aS  pT  OduC  tS  0 f pOOr  par  e n t  i  n9
a 1'ld i" OT  Cei:l  tO  keep  ti-ie  "xT  SeX  ual  Sta  tuS  CO  nceal  ed  "': S- O(11
riC'a l  9 hibOTS  O'i"'  eX  te  nded  taffi  11  '>' rnemberS  . ReCO9nlt  10  ri Of
t  l"ie 11-  S 19  n lfl  Ca  11t pal-  f- ne'i-  IS  Of'  f.e  1'1 di3  1-il ed  OT 'L hl'?a;+' al-  e
forbidden  to  b'ring  that  person  intci  thie  fami5"  home  If
!I-i"ie';!  C l'100Se  nOt  tO  " COme  Out  "  tO  t)'1el  l- pal-  e l'1 tS  lt  put:.S
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added  stress  and  distance  .intci  tt"ie  i-elationsliip  because
!-:eCT  efS  must  be  i<ept  about  an  lrnpOT  tant  parf  Of  fFielT
lives  ( And'i-ze.jabaski  1990  ).
Hcimosexual  pa"rerits  ofteiri  lose  theiar  chilcl"ren  and/or
'=,iisitation  'i-igl"its  because  the  coorts  deeri'i  then'i  to  be
u n'flt  pal-  er'i  tS  . ("i n eXpl  C)lr atar  '>' StlJCl}"  Of  66  9a}'  a nd
l8SI:)  la  11S , WhO  W'81- e  mal-1-  led  , separ  af.ed  01- dl  'V'01-  Ced  a nd
parents  conducted  batweeri  May  ancl  Decerriber  of  1983  by
Novn'ian  l-Tyei-s,  ii"i  Social  Work,  ( 198-,/  ) coricluded  t)"iat
f  5 f  t'>'  per  Ce  nt Of  ITlaar T % a9eE'  be  tWee  ri fle  tear  OSeX  ual  E' and
Fil)MUSeX  ualS  pT  OduCe  C h11  dT  en  . A 'T- e  f. )'1eSe  C )-i ll  dl-  e n
senteric:ed  to  a  lifei  with  no  contact  with  one  of  thei"r
pai-ants'?  Tl"iis  study  also  concluded  that  gay  and  iesbiai"i
life  styles  can  be  compatible  with  pa'renthood.
It  lS  SOCle  t)'  t  l"iat  lS  l  1-ifl  ue  nCC'd b7  t  Ile l- eli  9 lOu:3
l  l-iSt1  t-IJt  iO  nE:  that  !  mpOE,e  t  )-ie  CO  ncept  Of  pT  OCa(' € iat  10  ri upCi  n
the  institution  of'  n'iai-'i-iage.  Acco'i-ding  to  Stoddard
(1  9C)0 ) , lf  par OCT  eEl t10n  lS  a  be  E; lS  tO  "eCl  de  maTT  la9e
ability  tt"'ien  states  biould  be  in'ipelled  to  fo'i-l=iid
5 njer  fi  l(E'  couples  tjle  pT  l',/i  lege  't:O rl'iar  T '>' .
Tiie  nuclear  family  unit  of  n'iotl"iei-  fatl"iei-  ani:j
C h 5-1 dT e n 5 S O ri a Clr  affia  t  i  C num'-'T  i  Ca  l  deC  l  % ne . Accoar  Cl i ri9
to  Peccoi-a,  bJ)-littakel-  and  Maluccio  ( 'igep  ),  OV131-  e>
n'i 5 lliOn  hiOll  Se  hici ldS  rAJ ith  >"Ou rl9  (: hi il  clTen  aT  e  iieaded  b y  a
Sl  1%'  l  e  pa1-  ent  . It  thlS  t  1- e niJ CO  l'1 tl  llueS  t  I-i j  S  11uml:+e'i-  '1 S
1 )3
p 1- Oj  eC tetJ  tO  inC1-  ease  tO  7 . 5 mill.lOn  b7  the  ']  ea  l- 2000  .
ld1t  hi the  S taT  t11  r19  i  nCT  eaS(=  l  l"i t  tie  numbs="r  of  El ln9le
pat-ents  this  "Leava  it  to  Be.avei-  l"'iousel"icAJ  i"'iotion  is
becoming  passe  A redefiniton  of  thei  "fan'iily"  needs  to
be  establisl"ied  ( Ames  & Sulavik  1992  ) Some  authors
suggest  that  thie  WaariC)l marriage  shoi..ild  be  abandoned  in
favci-  of  t)-ie  tey-n'iinology  "domestic  pai-ti-iarship"  to  n'iake
tt-ia  coricept  more  palatablei  in  this  society  ( Milne
1992  ) T!-is  joininq  cf  tt"iese  adults  could  ba  n'iade  =t C.iS,Fil.
ITla Lf. €iT "r at  her  tFia  n a T 'Ei l  5 9 !  OuS  deCl  aarat  '1 0n  . TFiuS  eaC:  I-i
Cl'luT  Ct-i WOuld  be  gi'iy(3yl  the  ..:iption  of  'i-ecognizi  ng  the
U nl  'i  lCa  1 10n  ( Har  'C l  T"19e-T 1 '9 91 ),  muC: I-i a!-  1  n fFee  CaSe  Of
C l  V l  l  d l  "J Oi-  C a
HeteT  ci=:exuals  WFiO CFiOOS(Ei ( C:hOlCe  16  tF1e  key'  WO"r Cl )
'FJ)  COmnl  l  'L tO  :3 1- ela  f.lO  1'1S t'l lp  ,  i:"C'COml  1'l!,l pa  l- 'l- l-leT-  S  Wlt  h(:)u  f.
l €:9a  li  Zed rnarTl  a9eS  lri  iTia ri '/  Wa)'S  aare  SubJ  eC: teC!  tO  SOmC'i
Of  L l"is San1e dl  SCT- lml  nat  10  nS  aS  l"10mOSeX  ual  pa"i-  t- 1'leT S ( e9
irihie'ritance  i-ights,  '..iisitation  arights  in  the  hospit=tls,
pY Ope  l- 5  0t'l  l'1el- S l"i lp  , Ye  n 'f-al  f.e  na  nC7  la 1'1S(11- anCe  a n(ml SlC  l<
1 aave  b'E: n6f  lf  S ,  SIJT  V % V l  T"i9! SpOLlSe  SCiC  l  a l  seC.LlT  l  f  't'
be 11i3f .L tS  e LC . ) DOmeS  f.lC  paT- L lle'i-  S t-i lpS  a Y- 13 l'10  f.  JUSt  a !ga  )'
LE'-sue(E'--onomlsj-,198':")
j  (.i
EMPLOYMENT  :'IND  LAI!S
SeVeT  a1  Clt  j  eS  l'1a'v'e  " dOn1eStlC  pa  l- tne1-  S t-i lp  laWS  "
whichi  allow  persons  not  qualifying  under  hete'rosexi.ial
maT  l-l  a9e  laWS  LO  1- e9  IS  f.el-  aS  COupl  eS  SO  +: l'le)'  ha"-"  e aC  CeSa.
'lO  C: l  V 11  a nCf  emp  10  ']  nle  n t ar €i l  a ted  be. rief  l  tS  ( e9
Hinneapcljs,  Section  142.40)  1-Fn-Ou9Fi  tha  legal  systeti'i
.98 '>'EI l'-i a 'i.' e beC'  n e nC  Otl  i- a9  eCl fCi  El T a(- a n9e  ITle Cl 1C:  al poWeT  0 f
attot-ney  fov  e.acl-i  otl"iei-  to  deal  iy.iit)-i  tt"ie  potential  issui=
Of  hOE'pi  tal  V 5 Si  tat  5 Ori  and  meCl .j C:al  CleClSl  Ci nE'  ar e9EiT  Cl l  n§i
t  h-3 l  1- pa  'i- t  11el- S (' l  SO  home  OW lle  1- S tTh i  p W l  t  I-i J O j  n t  te  lla  nC"7'
a rid Y" l  9 h t Of  sur  V l  'JOar S h l  p  Ca  n pT  0 t'BC  f  eaC:  Fi per  SO ri l  n
CaSeS  Wlle"i-i3  the'i-e  1$  El deatl-i  Ti-ie1-8  al-e  Va1-  10u:3
cci'nt"r  aC)tual  aT  ar angernellts  addT  eSSl  n9  solutjonS  tO
p l- Op € l- 'l*7a OW nC-i- S !-i % p  (E' tC  j  l'1 the  CaSe  Of  a  dl  $801ut  '1 0  1'1 (:) f'
t  i-i6  arGlat  10  nS  Fi lp  ( PCi'v' €i ar n '>a 1988  ) Ga',.a lObb'7"  1 StE:  al-  e
WO"i-  kl  lli:i  On  nlan'ya  al--E'aS  (f  le9al  ltleS  f01-  )'10mose:<ualS
"f  "i- OiTl 'J  e. f  ('l-  anS  !)'S  n € :fi  "C S  fO  f  1" equ'E!  n 'k: t  116T  pC)  lrl  fS  a11  0f
Wl-ilC!'l  ;3.1-e 1- 19htS  a1'1d p'T- lVj  le9eS  that  tl-ie  )'1ete?-OSiE!Xual
ccimrni...irii  t)'  tat< €iS  fOT  9r  anl €:d T e9a"r  dl  ri9  tFieJ%r  un.iciris
( So  l li  v.a  n 1989  )
4if  f  Fi'Ei M Etar C Hi 1 9()  4 t"ll  n neSOt  a SC)C l  a l  S (N-  'J  l  Cue
ASSOClat  10  1'1 CO 1'lVent  10n  I  t'1ea  Y- d A ftO  l- rie'j  BOI:i  Za  kO1- a  O'f
Lamda  J 'JS  '-  la C'ei Cen  feT  Spe  El k abOu  'g  Mla rl neSO  'f-a ' S neW  Hurnan
RlghtS  laW  kl:-ilCl-i  WaS  passei:l  l  n 1993  H'.'  10))bled  at  t!'1e
le  Qi lEl  a. f  14 T e du"rl  n9  '!- Fle  fl  ffl €! Of  1fS  passage  arlCi  Sal  Cl f  I-ia f.
l"O
one  oto the  discussions  b.as  at':iout  pclitically  coi-'i-ect
lariguage.  TFie  preference  for  t'.he  terms  sexual
o'i-ientatio'i-i  yie=rsus  affectional  pi-eference  w.as  debated.
He pear SO  na 11  Y t  e lf  t- Fia t  par ef  eV e nCe  SLl99eE  tS  t  Fia f. p€:Cip l  e
have  a  chcica  over  theii-  sexi...iality  ipi-iile  sexual  puts  tao
ri'uch  arnphiasis  on  the  "=:ex"  part  of  the  arelatiorishiip
WFi lC  l"i peep  16  !)e  neT-  al  l,V  fOCuS  0 1-i When  f.al  l< l  1-rg abOuL
homosexuality.  He  personally  feels  that  bierei  it  not
'i-athei-  cumbei-some  ".affectional  orientation would  be
his  fa'.yo"recl  tarrninology.  Sexi..ial  or'ientaticn  was  chosen
L+',' tl"ie  legisl.atui-e  as  tha  coi-i-ect  languag.=.
Iri  my  arevieia  of  the  lite'ratuarei.  I  fourid  a
sigi-iificant  numbei-  of  shc'i-t  ai-tic.Les  (6  ) that  mention
spec:ific  companies  and  gove'rnment  employeirs  that  hiave
initiated  a  v.at-iety  of  domestii:'ated  p.ai-tne'i"sliip  laws.
LC+ fllE::  DeVel  opme  nt  COT  poarat  '1 0n  fOr  j. nS  ta  nCe  WaE:  thie  fi  'i'a Sf
lar  giB  COnlpal'1}/  tt:i  i-ecognize  9a',+'  li)Ol-  I<e'i-S  a n'iates  as  spouses
a'nCl  pT  OV  i  de  theffi  W l  t  hi equ  l  tab  l  €i b e fief  l  tS  aC.CClr'  ded
hel:  e  l- OS13  X L.I a 1  Spi)uSi3S  ( Han'in'io  nd,  1991  ).
In  the  Same  Vex  l"i I  i-ia'v'(-  TeVleWed  a  lS  ke  numbe'r  Of
f:)leSe  -Smal  l  I)lul-l:)S  (6  ) On  SPC:C18.1  l  ntl3'l-lE'Sf  pa!les  f.F1af
Clf  8  CaS  eE  1,4 Flta! Y" e  CompaT  aE)  1e  en  f-lfl  eS  HaVe  den1  eCl  t  Fl eve
San'ie  r 19  t'l +S  .  A l-i e X an'ip l  e l  S  t  l'1a  t 0  'f- a NeW  "i'O  T la'. Slj1-  1- 09a  t"
COur  t  tlla  t  dGit  ;'r  rtl 5 neCl  t  hia t  t  !-ie " 1-ei-  rn spcuse  d i  Cl nCit
app  l  a)a tO  a 9a')'  l l  'l' e pa  1- L 1'1C1- "  'f: )-UJS  de  l'1'l  l  n!,l  a n)a
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inhe'i-itanca  claims  the  pei-son  might  t"iay,'a  tc,  tl-ie
SIJr  V l  V l  rl9  paT  f-  n61- ' S eS  fla  f  e ( RO Se  n , l  '-." 9 1  p . 31 ',) .
Witt-i  tlit=  l.-ick  cf  coritinuity  tl"iei-.::  n.=ads  to  be  a
decisicn  rnade  on  a  fede"ral  leivel  reBardi'g  domestic
p'3  l- f. ne  1- S !-i 2 pE  :3 11d IlOmOSeX  U al  ma ?-1- l  a9eE  . Ti-i  lS
1- e  SO  l  IJ  t  iO  T'i WCitJ  l  d  p"r  CJJ  l  Cle  SOC  % a l  WO  T k tri Y- E  W l  t  ;'-l a  baE  l  S  'e.Ci
ma :<6 (:1('C l  S 10  nS  T iE'!9'31- d l  l'lg  f  he  pi-  O'i." l  E 101-i  t:) t  Si":  l- V l  C e:3  t  0
e 'ri l  S  p  C+ p Ll l  a  t  10  ri .
I ri ar eV  l  "'!W1  n9  f  He  11  t-eT  afuT  e , m}'  Sf-uCl}'  deSl  9 rl WaS
l  11fl  U i3 1'1C ed  t:) '>" f. I"i e' eXlS  f. '3 IICe  O'F 0nl  ')' a  11  n'l l  'l-ed  numf:)e  l- ()t'
studies  available  c#iich  i.qere  directly  relateicl  tci  this
ai-aa  of  intai-est.
ME  T'HODOLOGY
M>'  hypothesis  is:  Social  ihc'i-t<e'i-s  in  a ccui"it)-a  agenc>'
a're  lil<e5'  tci  be  suppoarti'y.ie  of  the  legalization  of  same-
SeX  (nar  'i- .LageS  because  Oj'  ti'lelT  pt-esumei:!  l  nte'i-est  11Th
l"'ielpirig  all  people.
The  cciriceptual  definition  of  le@alization,  as  this
tOT  ml  nOl  09  Y  lS  used  l  l'1 nl}  l'1'>'pOL  l"ieslS  , lS  f-O  aut  hO'i-lZe  0  l-
sariction  by  lab.i,  laccovding  to  the  14p.y4.q.....(,.pq..5<....pi,gj;,ipB@y..>5..
(1975  ).]  Societal  t-ights  a'i-e  : just  claims,  titles  ot-
pi-i',tileges  affoarded  routinely  to  peopla  (United  States
Clf.  j  Ze  nS  )  W I-iO Fial,"e  jO  j  11ed t09et  Fiel-  f01-  a  COmnlOn  pu1-  pOSe
Oar b"7' a COmmO n i  n teT  tSiS 'l: ( l'JO1-l d BCiO k D l..Qt,1,QQ,@371)j , 197  5 ) .
Specifically  foi-  this  thesis  I  )-iaVe  identified  t)-iese





t  am  11y  l  nsuv  ance
f.amily  )"iospital  visitation  p'i-ivileges
iriheritarice  i-ights
I  liave  definei=l  11gay  "  as  n'ien  Wl"10  have  a  si=xual
at'Lraction  tci  c+thei"r  males,  "lesbian"  is  clefinecl  as  tyomen
W ht:) a'i- e $0X  ua11  7  af  f.1-  aC 'lj3d  tO  0f.  I"'ier  -t- en'ial  aS  .  I'l)'
Clefl  l"l lt  10n  IOr  f.  Fie  WC'i"  dS  " Fie  f.eT  OSeX  ual  people  "  aT  e
per  SO  nS  u.l hO  a  1- 6  at  t1-  aC  ted  f.O  men'lbei-  S Of  t  l"le  OppOS  '1 te
giende'i-
I  an1 lntar  eSted  .Ln  explorl  ng  h'8  attjtude:E
regaarding  aspects  cif  hiomosaxuality  and  the  extension  of
societal  i-igl-its  in  tt-iis  population  of  social  se'rvice
€! m p 10  Y e e E3 W Fl 0  W 0  ar k l  n t  h e  S rn a 11  T IJ T a l  S C) C. l  a l  S €i ar 'i.j j  C 'Ei
age  nC ')'  W I-ier  e I  anl  emp  10  '7' ed  .
In  "reicerit  years  a  felloba  emplc.iyec-  publicly
l- aCO9  n l  Zed  tt"1e  l  T I-iOmOSe  X ua  l  pT  ej  e 1- e nC e Wh l  Cl  '1 I-iaS  causeCl
EOm €i Cf lSCuSS  10n  a nd  "r eaCt  10  nS , bOt  h neGiatl  'i,/(!  aT1d
PISl  'e. lVe  W "1. t  l'1 l  l'l  Ou"i-  a9e  nC)'  .  Thi iS  pe1-  SOn  )'1aS  been
subjected  to  O",.leT t  ari"  COVlleart  dlSCT'  lml  natJon  , been  'Uhe
b'i-unt  of  jckes  and  has  been  osti-acized  b>i  t-lieii-
partl  Cul  ar  " Cl  'i  que  "  W 5 t  hi  n tht3i  age  nC}'  , f  OT Ci  ri9  t  hat
p81-  S 0 1'l t: (:) 'f  0  l- rn (:) 'L he  l-  a 111  a nCeS  .
I  am WO ndear 5. n!g hCiW t  h 5 S a9e  rlC  '>"  S per  SO n ne l  'J S eWS
FiOn10SeX  Ua  l  11fe  St  ']  le  C l"'iolC  e:3 ; WOul  tel the  )'  suppo  l- 'f: t  t'lt3
l  (Ei9a 11  Za  flOn  Of  sari'te-seX  mar  ar lages  ; and  lf  f. Here  unl  C) nS
WeT  e le9a  11  Zed  , dO  'L. I'1e}"  f. I"i ln  It '1 f.  WOuld  f'lelp  SOCle  f-)'
bec:ome  more  acceipting  of  the  hicimosexual  life  style;
hqould  t:hey  suppo'i-t  equal  i-ights  fo'i-  gays  ani:l  lesbians;
and  how  i<riowledgeable  arid  c:omfoartable  are  they  vegarcling
ga  >' and  leSblan  peopl  -'3a'o; If-  lS  n1')a Opl  1'1 011  '!: I-ia f.  pO  11fl  Cal
C0  nVjCt  l Ci nS , a!,le,  ar el  % 9 % OuS  be  11  ef  S. a nd Whet  Hie T a  peT  SO  n
IS  aCquaJ  nteJ  Wl  tt-i  a 9a',1  0f-  leSt)ia11  pb'1-SOn  Cal'1  Flal.z'e  a1'l
irnpact  ciri  people  's  attitudes  and  acceptance  levels.  I
I-ial..' e l  11Cl  uded  qlJeS  f.lO  l'l:E l  1'1 f  )16  Sll  1- 'J  e',+a ()'t  Sf.af  f'  (:l e Ve  10p  ed
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for  this  tt"iesis  t)"iat  ai-e  "related  tc  tt-iese  assumptions
and  i,yciuld  give  Same  initial  iridicatiori  of  hiow  accurate
n'l ai C Of 'l J e C 'f: U 1- e S m a ')'  t) e
I  FiaVe  C FiOSe  n fO  uSe  a qua  n L l  fa  'l:. l  Ve,  e X p l  OT  a fC)r  '>'
and  desc'riptive  design,  igith  bot)-i  univa'i-iate  and
rnultivaariate  analysis  I  sur'..ieiyed  fcirty-thre=i  social
Se  'T- Vl  Ce  emp  10  )'eeS  l'l t'10  a 'T- e  eit  I-ie"i-  pY'  t:Tt  eSS  10  l'l:3l  pal-  a-
pi-cfc=sicnal  cl=ii-ical  or  reception  staff  people  -rhey
at-e  all  employaes  of  a  small  t-ural  F"linnesota  county
We lf  Ei ar e  depar  tlTl'E' n f-  L!'E:CauSe  C)t  m}'  1 n f.e  n f.  fC)  'f 1  nd  OU  f  f  I-i€
opinions  of  this  particula'i-  agency,  my  sample  was
p  Ll T p  O S l  "-' e.
I  deliberately  chose  these  employees  Bec:ause  cif
coni,aenienca  and  aconon'iy  I  cl"iose  not  to  poll  any
aclditiorial  agencies.
F"cissible:  inclependent  yia'riable's  (thiose  whiic:h  may
liave  .-3. caus.al  factov  ) ai-e  the  respondents  age
pO 11  t  l  Ca l  l  nC 11  na t  10  n T e 119  % 0 n , a riCl k nOW l  eCl9e  O'+' ga'>'
a1al'J le'3!'ial'1  pe'.)pl6  Pciss.il=ile  dependent  Val-  lableS  ( 'LFiOSe
'!:i-iaf  aTe  a'f  f' €iC fed  bl7" thie  causal  fa('l:oarS  ) EIY' e. the
>- eS  pO l'1dent  ' S COffl't  Oai- f  Wlt  !-i 9a  )'  and  leSl)  la  n people  f. )"le j  "i-
f  (age li  n9E'  0 n tHie  SOCle  tal  accep  ta  nCC'i ariC3  lega  11  ZEt  t10  n Oj
S a m e -  S e >: m al-  'i- l  a 9 e S () 1'l6  6 >; tT  a 1'1eOllS  'i./ al-  l  ab  l  IE: ( a l  f.e  1- 1-la  fl  'i.i' e
causal  f' aC: t  Oar ) COuld  Eve 't: )"1'C: laC:  k 0f  Opp  (lrf  l-l rl '1 t  ')" flO  krlOW
nlee  f:,  aSSO'."  la  t8  a 1'1d l/,11:)1- k k,l it  )"i t  l"i lS  populat  j  0  1'1 due  tO  t  l'1e
i-ui-al  a'i-e.a  ii"i  wl"iict"i  1-hay  reside.
The  measures  of  central  tendericies  of  tha  age  "rarige
'i' 0  l-  the  tWe  nt"7"  X- eSp(')  nde  ntS  CF100Sl  n'9  tO  a nSkle  i- t  l"'i lS
Op  t  l  OTla  l  Clues  f.lO  n WaS  "r  Y' Om 18  'I-O 60  ')"=3aT  S . 1' he made
(mast  ft-equently  oci:ui-i-ing  ) was  five  in  eacl-i  of  tm-ee
age  T a n9eS  2b-'32  33-3  9  a nd 40--46  ay'aar  E: 01  d SO  a9e
was  fairly  e=vellly  distt-ibutad  T)-ieir  .ave'i-aga  age  tg.as
29  . 5 )' eB  Y" 'EES and  the1  "r n'ledla  ri a9e  WaE: 36
Of  thi?  t  01-1-  Y  -  t  t'11- 6 €  SIJ  'i- Ve  ']  S  I  dlS  tl-  lbLl  ted  j8  W e 1- e
are  tur  i"ied  fO  me  I  WOu  l  d  BUT  ffi l  Ski  t  haf  't hl  E: nO  n-l-  a nC!Orf'i
samp  11  n9  0 t- t-i OTn(.)9e  1'leOuS  i3mp  10  )"ee  EE ( k 13'.1' ln  f  0 'T- TI1 a 1'1 tS  ) kiOu  l(1
par O'J lde  ITi l  nl  mum  ln  teY"  nal  Clr  eX  t-Eff  nal  Va  11d  lf  '>' .  8eicause  I
did  not  use  a i-andom  sample  this  study  cannot  bc>
ge.ne"raliz=:d  to  any  othe'r  populaticri.
The  lack  cf  intet-nal  validity  b,ould  be  suppo'i-ted  by
the  fact  that  I  used  this  particular  agency  cf  social
Se  l- 1.-' l  Ce  emp  l  in))"eeS  la,l l  t  I-i l  1  f  t  l  e  Or  nO  C 0  n 'e 1- 01  S  f  01-
e X f.T  a neous  VEiT labl  eS  . T' FieT  e  CC)1.1 ld  b €: qu(:!Sf  5. 0nS  arlSW(E!ar  ("iCl
cr'i  the  bas.is  of  people  "s  I<nowledge  of  n'ie and  n'iy  lil=iei-ai
',ziewpoints.  F"-eople  who  fael  starorigly  about  the  subject
cf  t"iomose:<uality  could  be  mai-e  apt  to  retu'i-n  tt"ie  survey
Wording  af  same  of  the  questions  ( spec;ifically  #  foi-tar
anCl SIX  ) COuld  haVe  p'i-e,)i..idic.hal  connotations  1-hese  Wet-e
VcilllntaT  'l  par  ticipants  So  t;iis  WOl.lld  mal<e  it  iffipOSSlble
tO  pi-01./e  all';+'  f.l'll  l'1g 1')i3CauS6  lt  WaS  l'lOt  mandatCii-7
pai-ticipation  Tl"ie  subjective  wording  of  tl'ii=  instrument
COulCi  be  l  ntaar  pT  eted  dltfeT  entl)'  b'>' peCiple  ( l € i m)/
(Jefin  'fxt  'x0n  O+f li  ))eVal  01-  CO  nSel-  l./atl  Ve  COu  lij  9T- eat  1'7'
diffar  farorri  the  persori  tyhci  completecl  the  Su'i-'(/e'>"  ).
PeOpleoS  Opln  10  IIS  Can  Val-  ')a Th l- O(11 aax7a  ta  da'7'  baset-!  O l'l
e X f € iT na  l  f  OT  C e E' EILICI-i  a E 0  ne  p € iT  SO  n ma 'y"  TiEl 'y) e  J US  f
attendC-d  a  WOr  (<St"tap  On  AidS  and  af"  e-el-  that  expe>-  ience  ,
C :-ia 'n9e  t  hel  ar attl  tude  entl  T el  '>' ln  0 ne  Set  fl  n9  . bel  eC  jI-10  n
bias  is  a.Lso  an  ai-ea  tl-iat  would  thi-eateri  intei-rial
V Ei 11dl  5'  I  WOuld  E<UT  rll lSe  tFiat  tHie  i- eSpO  nd €t nkS  Wlf  Fl mC)Y' e
yeai-s  of  education  m.'hg)-it  l':ie  moi-a  apt  tc  pa'i-ticipate
becausa  t  f1e)'  :"- nOW '!- Fir  OLKI Fl f- hielT  OW n SC FIOO 11  n9
assignments  )"iobi  impo'i-tant  it  is  foi-  tl"ie  student  to
fi.ilfill  the  arequirements  of  a couarrs.e,  especially  hyhen
th.at  "i-equii-ement  depends  on  tlie  coopei-ation  of  othei-s
I  Xpearl  fflen  fa1  mClr  fa  11  f-Y  1S  a queS  flOn  because  empl  O)' € ieS
t:' O'J  !  C.: b'E  I '1 11-  ed  (:)'i-  'F l  l- i3d  p'i-  l  Oai- LO  'bile  COnlp  l  i? b  10  l'1 0  k LJ'1 iE'
='tudy
T' h(E; T 8Sp0  nden  fS  WeT  e aS  ked  f. O COmplete  tFi  lS  F3UT 'J e '>'
tyliich  ii.as  placed  on  eac!'i  of  tl-ie  ii"idividual  os  ct-iajvs  On
8 n eVenl  n9  When  thel-e  lAeT  e  nO  emplo'>"ees  pT  esenf  Other
t  )-ial'1 t  l"ie  au  t  hO1-  I  pai- eF>e  n 'e.ed  iE'aC  )=i pa  Y- t  l  C l  pa  n t  W l  t  h a
WT lf  t'E: ri eXpla  nat  10n  Of  m}'  pT  Oj  eC  t  !  i"i t  hie  f  OY m C+f' a  COVeT
le  '!: te  't- ( See.  Appe  nC' lX  C ) The  )aa k,let-  e gl  V en  t:) ne  Wee  k tO
C: 0  mp le  te  t  :-i8  S l-! T 'i./e  ',/  a nd  a SI<eC!  tC:'  T 'E: t IJT  n jt  tO  t  h % S
au  t  hiO1- ' S  a9e  1'1C\  rna l.L  I:)O >'. .
M'>' plan  fO  T d B ta  anal  ')'SlS  WaS  tO  use  mll  ltl  VaT  la  fle
a  nd  u  $1 l  'ijar  l  a  te  deSCi-  lpt  l  (./ e  S 'e-a  t  l  S 'q  l  CS  . I  used  a
f  T eque  nC)/  diS  ti-  ibut  10n  9"r  01Jpi  T"i9 thie  O'a  f  a  aCCOT  "  1ri9  tO
.age  range,  t-eligiaus  influences  on  opinions,  political
f  T e nd  !3; ,  Ellp  pOT  f-  O'f  l  6'g  l  S l  a fl  C) n ,  aC  C ep  Ua  nC: 0  C)+
l"iomcisexualit.y  and  equal  i-ightg  fot-  ti"'iat.  clustei-  of
l  ndl  'J ldU  al  S ,  a nd  l< nOWl  aC!ge  aT"id COmf  OY' t  ar  Ou  nd 9a'l'  arid
leSl:)  la  1'1 peepl  IE' , 5 ri te  11dl n9  tie) use  a mu lfl  !./ a'i-la  te
"relatio'riship.  The  use  of  t)aaie  model  I-ielpec'l  tci  examine
possible  associaticns  bi=twean  empi'i-ical  i-elationst"iip  as
I  combinad  and  corripaarad  all  the  dapendent  variablas.  I
usei=l  cci-velations  ti.;  ideritify  tha  i-elationships  stated
l  n  rn:% T aseaT  C)a'l quast.ions  .
Ti-ii3  b'kjl)  )eCtS  I  IJS'E'd  l  1'1 m,"  allal,'ISIS  Wel-C'  net
ad'-ye"r  se  l  '>' a'f' f  eC ted  b'Y t  he  i nf  Clr rna t  iO  n t  hie',y' WeT e E. hia"r i  ri9
l  l'1 t  )'le quest  10  1'1 1'la A "i- iE l'10"i-  WiEa l- e t  Y- aceable  ldi3  11tl  '!"  ]  ln9  iJa ta
aSl<'CC!  Cif  r-Fieffl  l  n  f-Fie  'E".Fr  'vhF"y' .
Tl-I(E= a"i-iginal  sur'.yey  was  p'i'etested  in  a  tl"iesis
Serl'l  l  naT  C l  aSS  . I  t  '3"-/C) keCl  a n elTIC) t  10  na  l  T eSpO  nSe  a  nd
S 110Wed  n1e f: !'18  def'  l  1'l l  t  e  11eed  t  (:) ma  k e  nla  j  O'l-  C l"ia  ng  eS  5 l'1 t  I-iiE'.
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JarilJa'i7  12  i'-,lx;IJ
Antliciny  L'ibus,  r5hci.
Dear  D'r  Bibus:
Quin  Buctital  has  requested  t.yritten  per.missicn  to  ask
employees  cf  Kandiyohi  County  Family  Services  to  pai-ticipate
l  n  an  a riO  n)/  mOuS  Sul-  Ve  '>' dea  11  T19 Wj  tti  the  lera11Zat  10  n O'f  same-
sex  mat-i-iages-  I  undevstand  tt"iis  is  for  the  put-posa  of
completing  a  reseaarch  study  on  potential  societal  acceptance
of  t)"iis  riotion  - Since  there  is  minimal  y-isk  invoiyied  in  tl"'iis
study  and  employees  a're  f"i-ee  to  decide  if  they  wish  to
pai-ticipate,  I  will  @iyie  n'iy  permission  fat-  her  to  pi-oceed
witn  tt'ie  survey.
bincerezy
George  Berg
Social  Set"vice  Supevviso'i-
The  County  of  Kandlyohl  does  not  discriminate  On the  basil8  01 racei color, national origin, aeX,
rellglon,  age  and  handicapped  status  In employment  or  the  provision of services.
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY  EMPLOYER
812/235-8317  V/TDD
A-UGSBURG
Wed,  26 Jm'i, 1994
C -O  -L  -L  -E  -G  -E
Quin  F. Buchtel,  LSW
7611  93nd Avenue  HE
Spicer,  MN  56288
Dear  Ms.  Buchtel:
I am writing  on  behalf  of  the Augsburg  Conege Institutional  Review  Board  on  the  Use  of  Human  Subjects
to outline  for  you  our  major  concems  regarding  your  pmposed  study,  "Same-Sex  Marriage  Legislation
and the Extension  of  Societal  Rights  to Homosexuals."  We  voted  to appmve  your  pmposal  on  the  gmunds
that  it  does  not  appear  to expose  participants  to any substantial  risk,  however  we  have  grave  concems
about  the  methodological  sophistication  and  degree  of  development  of  your  research.  These  concems
fomi  the  basis  of  our  stmng  suggestion  that  you  thomughly  review  yourproposal  with  your  advisor  and
re-submit  it  when  it  has been  expanded  beyond  its present  stage  of  development.
While  we  are sympathetic  with  your  desire  to study  this  important  issue,  it  might  help  if  you  consider  the
fonowing  points  as you  re-examine  your  pmposal.
Our  pary  concem  is the  perceived  lack  of  fidelity  between  your  stated  research  objectives  and  this
instnunent's  ability  to accomplish  these  objectives.  It  is the  opinion  of  the committee  that  the  instnument
doesn't  appear  to have  undergone  an elementary  methodological  review  or  pilot  testing.  For  example,
question  2 is not  exhaustive  (people  can  hold  many  different  religious  beliefs  beyond  those  options  you
liSt).  AISO, the response  options  for  questions  3-5 are net  mutually  exclusive  (One might  simultaneously
hold  more  than  one  of  these  positions).  Even  if  your  participmits  could  answer  the questions  you  pose,  we
would  predict  tremendous  difficulty  in  building  connections  between  your  respondents'  answers  to these
questions  and  your  research  hypothesis.
An  exhaustive  review  of  your  proposed  design  should  be conducted  with  the  assistance  of  your  advisor.
While  it  is not  technically  in  our  purview  to review  methodological  pmblems,  some  of  our  concems  could
be characterized  as raising  primarily  methodological  concems  and  only  secondarily  the  ethical  risks
inVOlVed  With  that pmcedure. Once again, 70ur  adViSOr  iS better able to address these concerns during a
thorough  review  of  your  pmposed  study.
Please  carefully  consider  our  comments  and discuss  your  next  steps  with  your  advisor.  After  making  the
necessary  changes,  we  would  urge  you  to re-submit  your  pmposal  to the  chair  of  the  committee  for
another  neview.
Sincerely,
A.  Erickson,  Ph.D.
Member,  Augsburg  College  Institutional  Review  Board
JAE:mta
c.: Anthony  Bibus,  Ph.D.,  Advisor
2211 Riverside  Avenue  * Minneapolis,  MN 55454  * Tel. (612) 330-1000  * Fax (612) 330-1649
REQUEST  FOR  APPROV  AL  FOR  THE  USE OF
HUMAN  SUBJECTS  IN  RESEARCH
Social  and Behavioral  Sciences
1.  Project  Title:  (Use  same title  as gr:mt  application,  if  applicable)
Same-Sex  Marriage  Legislation  and  the  Extension  of Societal  Rights  to  Homosexuals
2.PrlncJpal  Investigator  Quin  F.  Buchtel,  LSW
(fairst mi  last  degree)
Telephone  number  612-796-5254
College  department  name
Investfgator's  address
Social  Work
7611  93 Avenue  NE
Spicer  MN 56288
(For  IRB  Use  Only)
3. Check  one:
 Faculty  / staff  research
 Fellow  / post  doctoral
 StudentResearch  ,
 Undergraduate
X Graduate
4. If  prlnclpal  lnvestlgator  Is a student:
Advisor'sName:  Dra TonY Bfbus
Address:  Augsburg Col lege
2211  Riverside  Ave
Minneapolis,  MN 55454
Telephone  612-330-1  71*6
5. Applications  for  approval  to use human  subjects in research require  the following  assurances  and
signatures  to certify:
* Tbe  infotion  p.rovided  in this  application  form  is corxt.
ii The %ncipal  Investigator will seek and obtain prior written approval  from  the mB for  any  substantive  modification  in
the proposal, including, but not limited to changes in cooperating  investigators,  agencies  as well  as changes  in proce-
dures.
ii Unexpected or otherwise sigrfficant adverse  events  in the course  of  ffiis  study  will  be promptly  reported.
* Any signiflcant new findings which develop during the course  of this  study  which  may  affect  the risks  and benefib  to
participation  will  be reponed  in  writing  to the IRB  and to the subjects.
* The  raiearch  may  not  be Wtiated  until  final  written  approval  is granted-
This  research,  once  approved,  is subject  to continuing  review  and approval  by  the IRB.  The  PI  will  maintain  records  of
this  research  according  to mB  guidelines.
Ifthese  conditions  are not  met,  approval  of  this  research  could  be suspended.
SignatureofPrincipalInvestigato>,ffl Date
Student Research: AS academlc aavbOr tO the student Investlgator, I assume responstblllty  far  lnsurlng  that  the
student complies with College and federal regulatlons regardlng the use or human  subjects  in research:
Signature of Academic Advisor -<'  Date l,,/!  :/  h';/
Faculty/Staff  Remarch: As department chalr, or deslgned, I acknowledge that this remarch  is ln  keeplng  wlth  the
standards set by our department and assure that the prlncfpal Investlgator has met all departmental  requlre-
menti  for  review  and  approval  of  this  research.
Signature  of  Department  Chair






February  16, i994
Quin F. Buchtel
761193  Avenue  NE
Spivr,  MN 56288
De- ar *.  Buahtel:
As Chairperson  of the Augsburg  !nstitutional  Review Board, I revmued your revision of the suniey
instrument for your proposai, 'Same-sex rnamage tegislatmn and the extension of somtl  r$hts to
homosexuals.'  Thank you for alerting me to the changes in the promure. The changes do not
present additiona( risk to subiects, and in fact appear to posit#ely increase the usefulness of the
instrument, so the originai approval  of your  project  is sti11 in order.
Good luck with your research.
2211 Riverside Avenue ii Minneapolis, MN 55454 * Tel. (612) 3301 000 ii Fax (612) 330-1649
Dear  Fam5ly  Se'i-vice  Staff:
As  a  portion  of  my  g'raduate  studies  at  Augsbuvg
College  in  Minneapolis,  Minnesota,  I  have  chosen  to  do  a
limited  study  and  analysis  on  the  effects  the
le;)alization  of  same-sex  mai-i-iages  might  have  on  the
societal  acceptance  of  homosexuality.  I  am interested  in
your  opinions  as  employees  of  a 'i-ural  social  welfat-e
agency.  To  do  this  I  am asking  you  to  pa'rticipate  in  a
su'rvey  by  filling  out  the  attaclied  questionnai're.  The
information  you  provide  will  not  be  identifiable  o'r
ti-aced  back  tc  you,  so  feel  free  to  be  candid  with  your
'responses.  Please  be  aware  that  participation  in  this
survey  is  entirely  voluntary  and  no  repei-cussions  will  be
enerated  if  you  chose  not  to  participate.  If  you  have
any  questions  or  would  like  to  discuss  my  findings,
please  feel  f'ree  to  contact  me at  extension  7816.
Thank  you,
Quin  Buchtel
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